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Answer any tlue questtons lncluding Q. No. I
whlch ls compulsory.

(a! Answerany tulo of the followingin brief (2 - 3 lines
only) :
fu2-4
.
-

(D What ls P.C.C.and R.C.C.?
(i0 What is meant by initial setting me of
cement?
(iii) What is butteringof the mixer ?

(b) Fill in the blarrks(anyJour) ,
(i)

The rolune

of one bag of cement is

(ii) Sormdnessof
,cement is measuredb
apparatus.
.

Axl!-A

using

(iiil The ftrst operation oI finishlng the concretels
called
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(iv) Increasein ,,rolumeof the sand due to the
pregence of moish:re is krFurn as
(v) Concrete ls
(c)

strong enough in

Selectthe correct oplion (anyfoud r
0

resising

4x7-4

tos Angel€s test ls used to determine.
(Aggregate crushing Elu€y'Aggregatelmpact
v^re/ lqrgrepiateabrasionrnlre)

(ii) Coarse aggegate are those retained on
(4'75 mnfiS micw/2.36.rrulrr)l.S. sle\rE:(iii) Ercessmmpacton of {restr.concretewlll leadto
(bleeding,/futherdensificatior$of concr€te,
(M Road Note No. 4 is the method of destgntng
(the road/the concrete mWthe R.C.C.
members).
(v) Workability of concrete mix is more with
(angdar,/rouftdeVthky)aggregates.
2.

lal

Differentiatebetrueenany troo of the following t k4-8
(i)

Acceleratorand Retarderadmixtures

(iil

FrpanslonJointand Contadion lrint

(iii) Bleedtngand Segregationof csrcrete
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(b) Define the following(any fuo) ;
(r) Gradeof concrete
(iil

2x3=6

Finenessmodulw

(iii) Consistencyof cement
3.

(a) Descrlbe any fo:r properties of concrete in the
hardenedstage.

g

(b) Enlist rarious tlrpesof cement.Differentiatebetween
dry process and wet process of manufachre of
cement.
2+4=5
4'

5.

6.

(a) Enlist various physical propertt* of aggregate.
DescribeAggregaielmpact ValueTest.
2+6=g
(b) Explainthe precauHons
to be obseneddwing storing
of cementln stacks.

6

(a) Explainthe lactors affectingworkabilip in detail.

g

(b) DescrlbeCompactionFactorTest of workability.

6

(a) What ls meaat by curingof concrete? Enllst various
methodsof curing of concreteand explain any one
in detail.

(b)

2+6-8

Det€rmine the quantitiesof coarse aggregateand
fine aggregatefor one bag of cernentto prepare a
mix of 1 : 1.5 : 3 pmportion by rolume (ln dry
state). Consider the bulklng of fine aggregateas

ts%.
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7.

write short noteson any Jour of tle following t '

4B+'M

(a) Ught weight concrete
(b) Pre-stressedconcrete
(c)

Pre-castconcrete

(d) Yield of concrete
(e) Minimum voidsmethodof mix deslgn
(0

Us€ of gypzumIn controllng the llash set of cem€nt
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